Only two of the epidemics of the English sweating sickness have been the subject of modern demographic studies. Robert Gottfried analysed the mortality of the 1485 epidemic by studying probated wills, and John Wylie and Ian Linn, and more recently Alan Dyer, analysed the 1551 epidemic on the basis of parish burial registers.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} The epidemic of the sweat in England in 1528, which is of special interest in the present context since in all probability it caused the epidemic on the European continent in 1529, has not been studied demographically, possibly because burial records did not exist before 1538. Literary sources, however, seem to indicate that this epidemic was severe. In a letter of 30 June 1528, the French ambassador, Jean Du Bellay, wrote that 40,000 people had been affected by the disease in London, and 2,000 had died, and the descriptions in Raphael Holinshed's chronicle and in *Grafton's chronicle* leave no doubt that this epidemic took a heavy toll.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}

Since no demographic analysis of the epidemic on the continent in 1529 has been carried out so far, this article focuses on the outbreak of the sweating sickness in north Germany and Schleswig-Holstein because the existence of testamentary records in Lübeck from the period makes such an analysis possible.

Chroniclers' Accounts of the Epidemic in North Germany
======================================================

The first detailed description of the sweating sickness epidemic of 1529 on the continent was given by J F C Hecker, to whom most subsequent accounts of this outbreak refer.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} The disease was brought to Hamburg by a ship from England in July 1529,[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} and it spread along the Baltic coast, reaching Lübeck on 30 July, Stettin on 31 August, and Danzig on 1 September. It moved north to Schleswig-Holstein and Denmark, reaching even Sweden and Norway, and also the south of Germany where Strasbourg, Frankfurt, Cologne, Marburg and Göttingen were assailed in September.[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} Recently John Flood has given a detailed description of the spread of the disease on the continent and he, like Hecker, states that it claimed 1,100 victims in Hamburg in the course of four to five weeks; both use Nicolaus Staphorst as their source.[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"}

The Hamburg Chronicle published by Johann Lappenberg in 1861 also gives the figure of 1,100 dead in one month in Hamburg, and the *Chronicon der Wendischen Städte* referred to by Peter Hanssen claims a death toll of 1,000 in four weeks (the population of Hamburg around 1500 was about 20,000).[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} The outbreak of the sweating sickness in north Germany is also mentioned in the minutes of the Lübeck Cathedral Chapter. For the year 1526 they note that "in summer there was a great plague \[*eine grosse pestilenz*\] in Hamburg", but the entry for 1529 describing another serious epidemic uses the term "*pestis suderosa*", a sweating plague. The description of the symptoms leaves no doubt that it was the sweating sickness.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"}

It is difficult to determine which is the primary source of information on mortality during the sweat in Hamburg since exact dating of the chronicles is not possible. The earliest seems to be a chronicle found by G C F Lisch dated 1532, indicating it was written at least three years after the epidemic.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} None of the chronicles on the continental outbreaks of sweating sickness collected by C G Gruner mentions mortality figures in Hamburg.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} Lisch's work on the sweating sickness includes an interesting report from the physician Rembertus Giltzheim to the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg.[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} Giltzheim was a medical doctor and in 1515 professor of medicine at the university of Rostock. Around 1512 he was appointed physician-in-ordinary to the Duke of Mecklenburg, and in 1529 he stayed in Lübeck from where he sent his report. He gives a precise description of the symptoms and of the course of the disease as well as a detailed account of the various remedies and measures used for treatment. The only demographic information included is that, in Lübeck, no children died of the sweat and that the victims were mostly men and women aged between sixteen and sixty. It is obvious from the report that the population of the city was panic-stricken and that Giltzheim considered the epidemic to be very serious, but unfortunately he gives no estimate of the number of people afflicted with or dead of the disease.

Written twenty-three years before John Caius published his *Boke or counseill against the disease called the sweate*, Giltzheim's account of the disease on the continent may be credited with the same importance as Caius' description of the disease in England.[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"} Giltzheim's title was *Underricht wie man sich vor der schweissenden krankheit waren und darynne halten soll* (A Counsel on how One should take Precautions against the Sweating Sickness and Behave during It)---which is very close to that of Caius. The description of the symptoms and course of the disease, as well as recommendations for treatment, are almost identical in the two publications, leaving no doubt that they are writing about the same sickness. Although Giltzheim gives no information on mortality in Lübeck, the fact that he is able to provide information on the course of the disease in different age groups must mean that he observed a large number of patients. It should be noted that his report was dated 8 August, a month before the publication of the other detailed German description of the disease by Euricius Cordus, a physician and professor of medicine in Marburg, who in September 1529 published a comprehensive exposition of the sweating sickness.[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"}

Lisch also refers to an order in the ducal archives from the chancellor, von Schöneich, to Jürgen Wolder, the bailiff in Grevismühlen, according to whom many people died of the sweating sickness in Lübeck, Wismar and other places. For this reason von Schöneich's order prohibited any traffic between the monastery at Rhena and these infected towns.[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"}

There are two other documents in the Mecklenburg archive that give the number of victims of the sweating sickness. One is a report to the Duke from Johannes Smeth, the land steward on the estate of Boizenburg, which states that in Hamburg and Lüneburg many died of the disease within a few days, and that between 10 and 13 August sixty people died in Boizenburg. He adds, furthermore, that he and the bailiff have closed the ducal house, keeping on only the porter, the cook and a maid. The other document is a contemporary Low German chronicle from the convent in Ribnitz in the eastern part of Mecklenburg written by Lambertus Slagghert, a teacher at the convent, according to whom 25 nuns and 7 employees were struck by the disease but none died.[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} Lisch finishes his essay on the sweating sickness by saying that in this year (1529) no students were matriculated at the university of Rostock, which probably means that fear of the sickness kept them away.

As the epidemic spread eastwards along the Baltic coast, Stettin, Greifswald and Danzig were seriously affected, with a death toll in the latter town of 3,000 to 6,000 according to unidentified chronicles referred to by Bernhard Lersch.[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} The chroniclers give no mortality figures for Lübeck, but an impression of the severity with which they considered the outbreak is indicated by Jakob Hanssen and Heinrich Wolf, who wrote: "It killed unbelievably many in a short time."[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} This should be viewed in the light of information given on the preceding pages on the mortality caused by the plague in Lübeck where the authors claim mortality figures of 10,000 in 1438 and 17,000 in 1564 out of a population which in the middle of the sixteenth century was about 25,000.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"} Even though these figures are probably exaggerated, the words "unbelievably many" in this context must mean that mortality from the sweat was very high indeed.

The Epidemic of 1529 in the Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein
=============================================================

A number of chronicles refer specifically to the outbreak of the sweat in the duchies of Schleswig and Holstein. In 1529 Schleswig was part of the Danish crown, the Danish king being Duke of Holstein and, as a result of a personal union between the two duchies, also feudal overlord in Holstein although this duchy was a fief of the German-Roman empire. However, due to their close proximity to Lübeck and Hamburg, a similar course of the epidemic could be expected in the duchies. (Lübeck is situated directly on the border with Holstein, and the district of modern Hamburg called Altona was in 1529 an independent town in Holstein.)

Neocorus (Johann Adolfi) writes in his chronicle on the Dithmarsch region that there was an outbreak of the "*Schwedsuct edder der Englische Suct*" in 1529, from which many young people died.[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"} Hanssen and Wolf also provide the same information without any indication of their source which, however, could very well be Neocorus.[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} The town of Schleswig was, according to August Sach, badly affected by the disease, which caused great mortality. He comments that the death rate was so high that the poor could not afford the large number of burials.[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"} Sach does not refer directly to his sources but they appear to be contemporary chronicles. Additionally, in his history of Schleswig, Johannes Schröder mentions the cruel epidemic of the "*Schweisskrankheit*", referring to a contemporary source called *Das braune Rathsbuch* (The Brown Council Book).[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"} In the Schleswig archives a note mentions that although the epidemic was severe, the chronicler considers the course of the disease in Schleswig to have been milder than that in other northern German towns.[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"}

Finally, there is evidence that the Holstein town of Eckernförde was also ravaged by the sweat. Hanssen writes in his *Versuch einer Chronik von Eckernförde*: "At this time, particularly in the year 1529, a malignant sweating epidemic, also called sudor anglicus, killed many people."[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"} From the accounts in these chronicles, it seems fair to conclude that the epidemic of the sweating sickness in north Germany, including Lübeck, and in Schleswig-Holstein caused severe depredation among the population.

In order to see if the chroniclers' claim of the course of the sweating sickness in north Germany and Schleswig-Holstein could be supported by numerical evidence, I carried out a testamentary analysis based on registered wills in Lübeck during the period 1520--1534.

Methodological Considerations
=============================

In his study on the demographic effect of plague and the sweating sickness in England, Gottfried presents a thorough discussion of the methodological problems in connection with the use of testamentary records for demographic purposes.[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"} An important source of bias is differences in the social structure of a given society---a rich society will produce a higher number of wills than a poor one, as clearly shown in a study from Avignon where the ratio of merchants to craftsmen increased during the late Middle Ages, resulting in a marked rise in the number of registered wills.[26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"} In Lübeck, wills were registered in the city's archives and date from as far back as 1278. Jürgen Ibs has published a demographic analysis of the plague epidemics in Lübeck during the years 1462--82 based on the wills from this period.[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"} According to Ashaver von Brandt, it was common practice among the citizens of Lübeck to draw up a will, which seems logical since this important Hanseatic town with its extensive international trade was the home of a large number of wealthy merchants as well as many seamen. The proportion of the population that actually did make a will is unknown, but since, according to Brandt, this required the presence of two aldermen, who could be substituted by two respectable citizens if the value of the fortune did not exceed 10 silver marks, this seems to indicate that it was not only the rich who made wills.

The wills, which always show the date of registration by the city council, usually begin with an invocation followed by a list of bequests to the church and charitable institutions, and lastly those to individual persons, including the testator's family. It is always stated that the testator is mentally healthy, undoubtedly to ensure the validity of the document, whereas somatic disease is revealed by the word "*krank*". Diagnoses are never mentioned. Before 1354 the wills were always written in Latin, but subsequently German took over, and in the years under study all the wills are written in German.

In contrast to the conditions described by Gottfried in his testamentary analysis of the sweat mortality during the 1485 epidemic in England,[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} there are no probate dates for the wills in Lübeck, which means that we do not know when the testator died. Additionally, there are no burial registers (*Beerdigungslisten*) for the year 1529, and account books from the churches (St Mary, St Peter, St James and St Aegidien) where payment for burials were registered, do not exist before 1531. In an attempt to establish a day of death of the testators who drew up wills in July and August 1529, all sixteenth-century registers of Lübeck citizens have been consulted.[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} However, the name of only one of the testators (an alderman) was retrieved.

The only indication of death having taken place shortly after registration of a will is a commonly used clause relating to withdrawal of the document (*Widerrufsvorbehalt* or *Widderrope*). It is reasonable to assume that this clause would be used when people feared an epidemic or warfare and that the will would be withdrawn once the danger had passed and the testator had survived. Only 5 out of 19 wills from July and August 1529 do not contain this clause, which may indicate that the majority of the testators did not survive the epidemic and since, according to all contemporary sources, death from the sweat invariably occurred within twenty-four hours, the dates of death must have been very close to those of will registration.

Finally, a few remarks should be made concerning the crisis mortality or "crisis mortality rate" (CMR). This is defined as the ratio of deaths in a given year to the mean death rate for the adjacent years, often five to ten years. This concept is used to describe the impact of an epidemic on mortality in a given population compared with "normal" mortality. In distinguishing a crisis from random fluctuations it is obviously important to take account of the variability of the frequency with which wills are drawn up. These fluctuations will of course be greater in a small community than in a large one.

In their analysis of mortality during the epidemic of sweating sickness in 1551, Wylie and Linn used a five-year period (1549--53) as a basis for an evaluation of crisis mortality.[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"} They chose a CMR of 3 (the number of deaths should be 3 times higher in 1551 than the mean of the adjacent four years) as the lower limit for crisis mortality. So too did Paul Slack in his study of plague in Devon in 1546--47, whereas in his work on the sweat in 1551, he considered a factor of 2 as an indication of crisis mortality.[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} It appears that although it may be an advantage to use a statistic like CMR to describe a significantly increased mortality, there is no universal agreement on the definition and limiting value of this parameter. A comprehensive discussion of the problems relating to identifying crisis mortality has been provided by E A Wrigley and R S Schofield.[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"}

With regard to the sweating sickness there is a problem in using CMR since this parameter is based on a yearly death rate. As pointed out by Dyer, the distinguishing feature of the sweat is not the total number of people killed, which is sometimes relatively modest, but the concentration of burials over a very short period of time, characteristically a week or ten days.[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} This means that none or only a modest elevation in CMR may be interpreted as showing no increased mortality caused by the sweat. However, a significant increase in CMR, provided other causes are excluded, will be an indication of increased mortality from the disease in spite of its short duration.

Analysis of Registered Wills from Lübeck in the Period 1520--1534
=================================================================

The Archiv der Hansestadt Lübeck contains 272 wills from the period 1520--34. The reason for starting the analysis in 1520 is that there was an epidemic of plague in Lübeck in 1521,[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"} which makes it possible to include a year of plague for comparison with the year of the sweat, 1529. There may also have been an epidemic of plague in Lübeck in 1526--27 since Hamburg in all probability was struck by this disease in 1526.[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} As shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, there was a marked increase in the number of wills in 1527 and 1529 (37 and 36 respectively), more than twice that of the other years, with the exception of 1521 and 1526. Consequently the number of wills in 1529 may indicate that there was an epidemic in the town that year, which is also true for 1527, when the plague in all probability was the cause (the epidemic in 1527 was called *pestis* by the chroniclers but that of 1529 *pestis suderosa*).[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} Comparison of the number of wills in 1529 with the mean of the fifteen-year period, excluding the plague year of 1521 but including 1527, results in a CMR of 2.29. If the other "crisis" year of 1527 is excluded, the CMR increases to 2.59. If this figure is related to Slack's study of the 1551 epidemic of the sweat in England, where a CMR of 2 for the whole year is considered "significant",[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} there was definitely a crisis mortality in Lübeck in 1529. It is interesting, that the CMR for 1529 in Lübeck was as great as that for the plague year 1521 (2.59 versus 2.30) and for 1527, when there was probably a plague epidemic (2.59 versus 2.66), which must mean that the demographic effect of the sweat in 1529 was as great as the effect of the plague epidemics in the adjacent years.

![Wills in Lübeck 1520--1534.](medhis5303-05-415-01){#fig1}

A closer analysis of the distribution of wills over the years 1529 and 1527 reveals some interesting differences ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In 1529 there is a marked peak in the testamentary mortality in August, and an analysis of the dates of issue shows that 15 of the 17 wills were made out between 1 and 5 August---an almost panicky frequency. From the last part of August into September, the number of wills registered fell to the normal level. In the last four months of the year only 4 wills were registered, compared with 12 on a yearly basis which must be considered the normal rate according to [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. An analysis of the monthly number of deaths according to the Poisson distribution[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} shows that the probability of 17 wills being made in August 1529 as a result of random variation is extremely low.[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"} In brief, there was an intense but short-lived incentive to draw up wills around 1 August which corresponds well to the time when, according to the chroniclers, the sweat reached Lübeck.
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The analysis of testamentary records from Lübeck between 1520 and 1534 is consistent with the chroniclers' claim that the sweating sickness reached the city around 1 August in 1529 and that the epidemic was severe, since the number of wills issued in that month reached "crisis mortality" values, resulting in a total number of wills for the whole year that equalled that of the years of plague. This marked increase in registered wills in 1529 was due solely to an extraordinary number being registered in one week in August. This accords with Dyer's statement that the distinguishing feature of the sweat is not necessarily the total number of people killed, but the concentration of death over a very short period of time.

From Schleswig and Holstein the sweat spread north to Denmark, Norway and Sweden. Since registered wills or burial registers from this period do not exist in Scandinavia it is not possible to give a valid estimate of the demographic impact of the sweat. Chronicles and especially reports from the Danish king's provincial governors in Norway and Scania, south Sweden (both were in 1529 part of the Danish crown), clearly show that people were alarmed by the epidemic and that it carried a high mortality. The governor in Norway complained to the king that no workers were available since this "pestilence" had wiped out most of the workforce.[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"}

In conclusion, according to literary sources, the course of the epidemic of sweating sickness in 1529 seems to have been severe in north Germany and Schleswig-Holstein, a hypothesis which is strongly supported by testamentary analysis from Lübeck.
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